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A'~'!f' "i,J., -rN"'., ·:D.· '~n.,;w~Tn~N· ';m .L', ',~" ,~r"~~&l"/~~ :"~, 

.. Nu 108. MONDAY~ SEPTEMBER 13th, 1880., 
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''':CYPRUS " . . '1'ho naval (lemollstrnl iOIl 1,," Ihe Powel'.q hrtH 

'TO CORRESPONDENT'S l'l'en omeially 1lllll01lllced 101110 Pori('" 
'Tho E,l;tol' o·f C:VjJru,wi!llllwaHgl~d)J rreeh~ I1CW' 'rbu lellllt "",,il'f'l'dnI'J of 8('11,,11 wns eclc. 

If 100.11 c'o'ellts l,·.r iH':;t~rt,l'!1 iu the In''1l1ul i, H.IHl n, 

'GA~Ul'e ill the new ('olalucl of t!le p~-qJt'r. will Le n, 

tdc'!ird to l't~lllel' it. rtn organ for 1110 eXI,.rcfslDll of lJtll'~ 
lie opinion_ To (.hi~ ell(11ettel'~ o,n sul'Jects cOlln~cted 
\vit,il, the illterestF; oC tllC I~ltll1(l wlll alw9.'"R CJ'l1lllHlllll 
,attention, n.nll wlJen frtu from pen,onal pllusioll, w: 11 
lJ8.V~ pllhliGatio!l. 'The J.:G·litOl· UaTJllot, llOWC\'(-'l', llO,U 
him~ell re"pon ii.'hle fur the Ilpil1i~,ns expreB.~c(], f.ul{l'.'rnll 
not uui\!ri.ake~ the re~Ul'a of l'oJedNl UH111 ....... BCl'lptS. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
The c11,,,rge,~ for Ruhscript.tOl1'3 1A 39, sa, for 11 rnonill!Q 

78. 6d. 1'01" 6 niolllh .. jallJ V;$:. for I!! mont.hH, P0f:1:I.I::'C 
p1.i(i ti.tI'Ottgho'.ll. tho I"dttlld. }'nl"lli cOll1l1'rioR iUC';tH1-
ea'iu the Intenuttional Postal Tr{lnt.y., it ir{ 4&1 for:) 
months; Sa, [or G moutlis, (.11(1 ) us, for 12 mon ths, 

TO 'ADVERTISERS. 
The scaTe (,f cht\l'ge~ for 1\ Ivel"Hgement _8 Iow, RnLI 

maT be h" 1 on Rry"lh\ iou !Lt t.]Je omce, 
~·I'''\},'i,.~ill:H ,,",:1 A.\v~,'tisem~u·'s &,'e in nil eases 

part-hte in .. ,hRn-e, 

·.'O),PI""" 0 \U b. pu"chase.! in Nicos'a, at the New 
Albert' H'Jtel and .11 Lnl'l1aca, at thQ~ Office of Ibe 
New"paper, 

PRINTING, 
Print,inS! orders of every killd, ftnd in En;TlisJl,Grcek 

anl11'II\'ki81l ohametel's,6xecuted wHh pro.mptitude and 
eoonomy at the ollieG ol t hi. journaL 

Chief Intelligence of the 
We.ek. 

(From the ·~Ov\ll·ln.lId Mnil".) 

Doth HOllSfS of Pal'lin'menL will be pro
rogued 011 To::esdn.Y,Sept. '1. 

l'oj0icingf.!. 'j1ho ]~lllpl'IOr ]J[\:l js;)ued n" 1'0" 

mlll'1,alde ndlll'('s~ io, 1110' Gl'l'll1nn Iln'n,I·. 

- AlhOllgsi. I he ,lentIlS nllllollllchl I hi" WC( k 

nl'o :-,~r 1', R W"lj')1l ; J);'. WhiLlIlO!'O j S~r. 

jenllt ArlJlslrong' ; r .. ~dy Klllgitt. 

AFGlIA~nSTAN. 

E:lle1aI., i·O Itil:~ai WI\" evnCII:1ll,tl 11 .. /110 Brit. 
i,1t troops, w IJI) H'CeOitl pan ied Si I' t', l:nlt",.t. 
ill his IIlft"cl. to C:mllalHll', wlle!'e 110 al'ril'ed 
(In aOI h lilt. ' 

Ayoolt Khnn lVished 10 (lll I '11' into lIPgolin' 
~iOIlS, but, G,'neral nOb~I'IS t1p<llillf'ti doing sn 
11111cNfi Ite dc!ivel'NI lip nil I~ngli"h I'I'i"nnPI's 
ill Jlia Ilflnds fllld IlI/Hle his snhlll;'ssior. IV il.flOut 
CO/l(hli6n~. -'\,yoob KllIIn Jlfld I ,,1{(){1 "1' n 
sll'OlIg posili,," 1\1,,1 wns '~nf.l'cltlJhiltg' 'li1lIRelf. 
General Houel'~~. nccol'dillg' 10 li,t> 11l~'. ne. 
('OLIIII_, was ro.cotlnoitriug Ayo.ob's POSitiOIlS, 

Gelleml j'1,nyl'c's eolnnm ia expectcd to 
Ilrrivc at Candallal' 10.d:lY. 

" From Vi<.'croy, Soplcrnhe,' 1, 1880, 

tf,l,;lIg'l'"fw:o 011 nll~.~inl1 ~oil. Tllo 1!Pg-n,tin' 
li(\,,~will I", fr»t~i"uell nl. ELki" IIncl \11'. dll 
B'liIMW 1\'ill l"'()('l'",1 Illilitcl' to roprescnt 
1110 Hnssi(t~ G:>l'el'llIllc"lll. 

ITATJY. 
Tlto "Didllo" cOltft'nrlicls·lhe newe Ihnt. Ihe 

Iinli:lll (In\'<-\1'1l1Ht~1It, II:1(l su?pplHlt.·d the dc-::· 
1,,,i,(:1. of its r>ln"illl~ 10 Ass.11o nit.\', ill ('01180' 
fllt\!,I.'N} cl' t IIC l'rntcst. or t,~r.r."pl. This lI~'~S' 
l'n~'):s,ln.l('s· tll~t· lite, Ilnlinn nUHI01'ItlCS 
lI' il l!-,5U'01't1y {)i;[nu!ish t h{}11l se\ V I.'S thcrc., 

SOUTH Aj\1 EnTCA. 

Ncgol ial iO,ls ill't lyrPl1 Cltili ,\110 Po I'll It:tvo 
1"'l'lI IJf'glt It, IllI! Westel'tl Powors un ving 
consented to· mCt!il1'lc; " 

EGYP'l'. 
(FtQrr: "Tho Egyptiall Gazelle" Serf. 4) 

Tlto Comlllission wlti"h has been fOl'mod 10 
nllriso tllO GO\'f'l'lIttlOIlI. ns 10 tllc cll'tuge~" de. 

, •. im\IJle ill 11.o Mixed· 'I'ri\'"1I'a\8 has Iachl lllallY 
~illjn/!.~. but liS its delibel'nlions nre calil'Illy 
IH'h'llie, we WUI'Il 0111' 1'(!lIdel',q 1I0t 10 plnco allY 
fnitll in I.ho 1'1I1110111'~ l'o·'lleet.inp,"Ii.llil' labonrs. 
:b'or inRtnnf!C, .1\ "gooc';JoncbtJ'" in I hi) 10clll 
I'l'e~s got hold of a S'\I'I'Y that it hnd been 
[<l'opo,,,d to. di"')onlil1l1u the Hse of Italian, liS 

'1111 "ifioin.1 lang-f1'1go ill the Tl'itll1nalq. 

or lig-Illor rer,oHlimcnls of it ;o~;~ q,·,qli~f, n:fi 
Knfl'·Zn,' RI n1111 Znga7.i;;: alld olle is no IOI1g'e,r 
IJltfig',',l (0 I"'''P"I'(, fOL' n milwny jouI,tfey 
111l'ollgn-t<;goYllt, ns if ono Were 'going, t.hl'lllig'l» 
nil llllC'ivilizell COUIlIl'y 0\' pl'oceeding'O,n;'", 
cnrnpaig=-,,,, 

. - A ducl lOok p111co ljctlVe~n two ge!.tl!J.' 
1lH'1l ot onl' tOWlI 011 1st inst. :,Iho 'vi.llillon. 
clio;;ell WNR I ho swon\. Ouo of' the combalauts. 
Was si i~!tlly wOl.tldelJ., 

- 1'110 Cairo OI,c!'!1: CommiH~e I,nve 'nv~ 
oured 118 wilh t.1,(). following inr.Ot'l11nt.io.II~:. ::."'.;, 

1\1. 1;81'030 !ms i"rO\'nli~d thn"C!cittll;riitW"O; 
Ihnt l'o,.lll\s n!rundy engaged at MilRn 'n:'greilt. 
I'"l't.of tloe C'H'PS de hallet. , . '.::-' . 

1II11t'. Pllulino ZtIIII Iw,'onit wl,o 110<1 ah·.e!l,~J'· 
IIPI'(·tll'e,l ill Cail") in 1876, !tl1S been e"gil'g~(J; 
IlS "p,'cnliero dnnSOlls,,".- 'l'lie "secolld~. "pro. 
lIIiol'e dltllsells(''' is 1111e Zallia. . 

~I. Allgolo V c\;nllzi w1,o is. nlse;!' )cnownaG 
ClliJ'O WhCll'O loo resided for sevel~\ll y~\lrs{:.is 
cmgaged ns' "ehef d'ol'che8l!;oan·1iall'(,i.t~.'ll. 
Gl'ILllsi, ItllpIJIIC! " will bo ',' pl:eiriie~;:di\l18~ifr 
'11Id Illllitl'O de ballet" "nd lIf.l:tastagtia lV,iIl 
be ·'.prplUi.er mime lJollliqno. :. ,: . ", ' 

1If. Jlnl'D'o hns loft lI'filan" for Pnriswllere 
'111l will sign tho engn-gemenls ~itlr' y'iiiio'ull, 
al'li;ltes for OOUled" V!\~de~ille l\ndOl'e~\!tt. 

--

In the LOl'llii,'CiU·'A:U$'. 3Q, LONl,Eh-anvillo 

made a staterueiit qu 'l'ul'kcy nnd tlie Ellstorn 
...... Question. 

",Nl'w8 frOlll 1101iel'ls 1(> 291h, H.el'0l'(~ 
finil'lllof IJjw fOI'c" at. Shnhl·j·811fn 271h, and 
TIobal., 2~t.!J. .At forlller plllco: rccci\'lld fol.' 
10ITing aCCOIlIl~ from St. John of l'Ilising of 
sit'ge :-' TIUIllOlll'S of flppl'oaclr of YOlll' foreo 
re1ic\'etl cily ft'OIll illv('st.lI1cnt on night 
of ·231',I';villnges' east and, 'south lYel'e 
nlmnr/ollcd 24tH. Ayoub' sh'ur·kcarr'J'i -n-n'iI 
IJlal,.~hc'!. 10 po"il'iou on 1\ rgnnclab, nbont lell 

'uli1es nOl'1I1 of .ii!y. HI' IllL!i nhout. 4,000 1'0-
glll:lI'~, ~ix 12'1'0llndel:s and two t).poundel's 
l'iilNl, fo Il I' 6'l'ol1ndcl'S,·S. B,lJlltteries, 0",,4. 

"'1''0 1I1I\'e evel'Y ; Olls,m 10 belie I'e thnt ,tbere 
is.no !I'[lth wlontevel' ill' tliis slntllltl!lnt, .ltud 

, l~I',~.',lIg,.".hlts (, Y,CJl hJ~\l.1l HI !lot\l~l .. ~~f"!'~1!"li~~l,t~:~::il.c:~rr.~~1~~~!~~"'~~~~,iifj:;~~;i~l!!f~ -of ElI!.(li.'th'IlS all o[ficial"lnngnn",~!".-,".n." 
nud plllCC fot· (li.sclIssing t,IIRt qllest,ion will 
be !Lw 00I'snl:1I' Commission which will mc-et 

(FI'pm .the "l\i~lta, 

H, U. torpedp 
al'L'lv'cd bel'6 Oil 

'l'lie Emptoycrs' Li\,uililJ' Bill was rcnd 1\ 

thh'd limE' in lite House llf Lord'l 011 Aug,31. 

'Tho Houso of COmlnOtl3, olVing to tire !1h

sirllcrive t,,,clil's of .Ilte hi8b lllcUI,lwl's""hnd I) 

continnolls sitting of tl~elltJ'-olle llOu,'!! 011 

Aug. 26 Hlld 27. The Groulld Gamo llill Ivas 
l'lmd It Ihi,l'd t.ime. 

'l'l.to DIII'iab Dill, aflol' a debnte .of ten 

Loul's' duralioD, was IJn~~ed thl'ou;;h com. 

lLlittt1e ill the COlllnlO1l8 oll4.ug. 28, tho LOl'U'f\ 

fllllcndmouts (wing cauccl!cd. 

A uisclIl'sive ucbnlc 011 S'ollth African nf. 
fair .. took placo ill Iho 00111 mOllS 011 Allg. 31. 

A C'lbillot, GOIIllCil.WIIS h·cld: 011 Aug. 28. 
)oil dw Millislel's, 11ft>. Glal!8tollO cx(:eplcd, 

'Vbre, pl'ellc,lI.t. AlIoI.hcr Vouncil will Le held 
to-/IIOI'I'OW, 

The l\1inistel'ial W!litebllit DillllOl' was Itdd 
at GrecIIlVich 011 Sept. 1. COI'O!'::! were laid 

I ' 

101' 10rty, 

1'ho Queen llud Court ardvcd at BaltllOl'nl 
,,11 .Aug. 27. 

Viscount Eufield is to fill the rost of UnClot'. 

~eCl;Cfii'j-:otStnteCfol'~Tl1dia. w'LclL th" ,i'.IlIt

quig of LlI.ll!lUow:lle t'OSiglicd, "" 

~rr. W. P • .A tltL'll , Fit'st. Commissioner of 

Public 'Wo'rka, has been nl'poillteJ to the 
Govcmol'ship of Mndras. 0 

It is I'cportljd thnt Sil' nel'!le Frel'o is to 

h!lvo UIO Cross of SI, J1.lic],lIclll'1ll1 St. Ol!orgo 

ns n j'owal'iI (01' his sOl'viocfl nL HII.' Cape. 
M 1'. GladsiollO 1:118 ;,ontiuuccl Ilia cruiso 

round tho C.oasts of Englnnd IIndS~ol !fllIi! dl1l" 

ing tho week undcr very favolll'n IJ'I 0 Cil'Clllll. 

stAnces. He is ~xpected to rcach Gravcscnd 
to.I,ilOl'l'(lIV. 

Sit'lt, Temple has rl~HVC1'Oa an nudl'osS be
{ot's the Ddtish, Asaocintioll lit Swnllsen, Oil 

niol'Ofl'd ft'o)!l the ~lIclllS 10 Oalltlllllll;r. 
tOf(l IIitr~i\lgtol\ l'oeloiv(~ri n Uepllt.riti,?l1 01 

the. P'~trioti~ A8S0oil\tiol1,to~JnJ' ,\yho PI'O~Ol) t 
a meulL:/riat i irdtu'our of tha p~i:lnllnonl' 00-

" " ,', 'I I c' " 

oUIllI.tion of I Oa.ndllhill'. . 

,pound.H' .hhfiny, 2,000 ilorRt', nnd rdlOL1(; I.l1'ico 
Ihat 1I1111\bet, G!lnzis, ,'f whQm (;llo-lhinl'llflYO 
fh(,IlI'lIlS. Ho lViII, I.Lh;uk, trlllke nOl,thw(\l'd 
inlo KIJ"kl'cz.' SI,. John joined Hovel ts ilL 

Jlulllit, IIlld I'C{JOI'ts thence 28th. H~I'ati 
hoep~ Rlgnitiet1 illto;lIc1ion of l'ut.l'eating' to 
Kllllkn'z, I,tlt ["IVO Leell dissuaded. ll11el swom 
011 KOl'nnlo light, Rolicr(s telcf;I'nl'h~, 29[h, 
illl~lldll IQ tellch Cnndllllnr 31st., Ililt.! IIttack 
Ayool) noxt tlIIY. A'yooh if\ l'l;pol,tcd to lHl\'C 
in(l'l'lId,cd Li~ ('11 m 1', IIml 10 111(:1111 figJJt.i"Ilg', 
beillg C'olll!,l'llcd Ity Mllsrt Jnn's"'1ftI'!Y, \V1,cI 
nel'()l1Jpalti~ll ['Y H""hiu, KIIIIIl, [,Ilve joilled 
"illt. Ayooli 11:18 Wl'iftell "l'(jlog,,';c It,ll Cl' 
10 IlolJel't~. ;;ilj ing lio 1I'1W' flHeell (r.' fl;;lll; 
!tas beeu lold 110 1\lIIst givo Ill' (>l'isol1(:,I'S iwd 
wlllrtit 1l1ll'Olldiliolllllly, i:"i"k 1':lfc I:;,i"~II; 
fOI'CCCOlllillues IJloriel'lIlc, 1'1,,"',; left CltaJllfill 
last lIigllt fo!' Cartd"I,:tl' wilh 1\'1",10 fOl'e!' 
('oll{>(,tNI, IlR Ite c .. ",wcls ol'l'o;;itioll aL 'l'akltl.i. 
1'111. ne:Il' vl'ignllo vf JOI'C£- I'cl"1I'l1illg from 
CulJU.! l>l'rivcH 1),,1.:';1\ to·df\Y, Cablll \'01'"1'1" 
,at Peil1'nl' K(lt:d say n1l well /111:1'0, A'llccl' 
IlssidllOllS ill condllcting' l'nltlic llllsinl'~s ill 
person, 'l'ra,lo reviving, 1ILl(1 g,.odG ul'I'il'iug 
fl'o,,, J clll\lal:lIt1." 

(I l!'l'olll 'Vieel'oy, Scptt.:oml)el' 2, 1880. 
"N{!\V~ fmill I1fooLJ·g. clrlll!" 1'(·.I\(Jl'lo,{ from 

Qllcll.l\ bJ tlnml..,IIlnil, Sl'plc"Jbcl' 1, 10 ilif) 
effect tltri.t Ayool, '!tnd b~cli '("(lI\g-I," I\,!~is"d 
by O!IO pady to 1'~ll't'llt 10 Giri,illk, 11l1~ ilmt 
advico of ~"oge wl:o "r::;'('d, I,ill' no!'. \0 

ele.iC'rt' },is friCllclH 1"'c.rnik,1, }.IIlSft KitH", 
Hn.,I.ilO KI'oll, widJ iargo following' of Gltilz:lj 
1·1 iiJ(;hlll( 11,111'0 will! Ay"oh, 1111..1 1'l'eRc,dl l,illl 
lIot. to 1'''' rent, Th.,!'., i., 1I I!'it,nl frollll"'infr 
ml(1er '0:"0 l'3irdn 1'1\ aL j "k !I1·i·!'" 1. TIll' SOl! of 
Az:td Khan "of KItI\l'l1 11 is"w!t:rr"'1rj';:,o!i';'" 

nUSSlt\. 

tU Iho wintel·. 
- AR a pI'epnl'nIOf'y lIIcn;sttNY, We I1nder. 

slullJ tlont H. ill.'s GO\'el'lIl1lent have 1'0-
qllu,,11i'l1 tllO Cousul GCI'em,I, COl1snll1l' Judge 
amI Ibo Ellglillh Judge,'! of the Mixed 'COOl'fs 
to £01'11\ Ul{lltlselvlls into 1\ COlllluiASiol1 ill 
Ot'del' t!;lIt they IILny' pl'C'pal'o n. l'elJOI't to 
nSHiHt lite Brili~h lllemLers of the Intet'
B'Ltiollnl COllllllissinn on ti,e Tdbuult/s of the 
HeloY"", 'l'lJ(l Brilish representntives 011 
lite Inlel'l1nlionnl ConllnisBioll ha\'c ':lot yet 
boen offi"inlb nAmed. 

- TI.c Uquidnl ion is ste.ndily progl·e~sing. 
CIAilJls ,!o·,1IJ1J amolllit of ovel' £ 3,900,000 
!Inl! uccn s~ltled up to t.he Honing of 2nd 
i"st. ; t.'Itis i .• cxclusive of t11() c!nilLls specially 
suull'r1 hy I he OOlltrlliH,jon. 

- III ils i'8111' of ycSlt"',]ny tho 'Tl'omuel.ta' 
slnlf's tl",t. Ih" Rnip of t.I", !Iow. i~~l1() of tho 
Pr;"il"g'c,1 Debt. ha.,; Ilot 1'(Jon nl1!l1ilt.ecl to nll 
o!ii(~jl\l ql!Of[l/iol\ Ort tlac London Stock ,I!ix .. 
Ch:111g0 allt! Paris BO'll'fie. \\'{) ,n'f!'l' tll Ihc 

. olli"i:'{ IIIII.lOl1l1CClllcnt. '111 Iltiil ~.!Jl,j"ct. Wlti<J!1 
"'ppcnl',1 ill otlr' COltllllllR to,tlll.\'. \\TO lllny 
fll':IItCl' ""illlre Olll' c"ieCtnl·t1 (;Oll['JIllI'Ol'nI'j' 

11,,!t ils iniol'll,,!1 iOIl is n.f<ni" wrong and that 
Ii", new, Sloc', is 1lOW ofljeiallj' quot.Q(l. 

-- Tllo 'COtll'l it'I' II;gypliell' <,olllt'l\dic(g I.he 
~bl e,llOllt 11"" M 1'. J:t'l'IlIll:i.i Gllnl'llles is coming 
fo /':g)'pt (\:I GOllellt "IlLI 1\,; they .we likely lo 
\'0 \>-1'\1"" illfOl'iJlcl! 011 a Mlfl/lPl' of illlel'l!st 
to (IH~ Ii\'\!'nni l CO~l\lH\\Hlty ',11\1.11 the '~'j\'oln
Iwlta," lYe I),;',), 0111' v£'Il(,l'llblo COlltClltl'OL'tlI'Y 
i1a< iliad" '\1\01.1,.,\, ",i"l"l:c. 

- r\ g'ell(),,,~1 meet illg of tho Alexntl(i.-in 
f/owi:t'{ Utili, will 1,0 beld at .thu roolllS of 
I:ho HIllIOI';\t'j'i-lecl'cI111'Y 011 \Voc!,ncsday 8th 
i,,"t., (0 I'uol'i"o I h" I'cl'CJ1'1. of tloc P)'ovi~iol1,,1 
()O;1I111itfco, ,li,":lGIIR'{ 1'111(:."" null lHlllot fOl' new 
111ojld)(!1·:~. Gelltlellll'n wi:.;ldng, to jOjll, H~!ould 
selll1 in Ilwir n:\lIICS to Ilh, l~. J. liart/iug, 
lIl;) Hr,"y.Ser.l" as carly :08_ I'ossilde, 
'- \ire fire lold, ;.iJnt I lit) "'calliCl' ill Cniro 

• i,> d"lieio'H, N:Cl'pt lit, IlIid,!ny i;, is \'('I'y eool, 
On tlro 281h nlt, 1100" Gn!o.~·" rnhlishol1 n allcl tb,! lIi~[,t" fll" 011\)' wlt~t nighls in Cairo 

tcl(~cr1'fllll fmm K,I'IIS110\'()(1,k, aC()(lI'!ling fo C,ln [IC, 'l'ltt!l Nile look" \V!'!I nnllllt Uli" lillle 
wloi~1i I·ho "lhnll~() ,;tlM,l of o ('ll('l'IIi f;"oheldr:i of I.ite )'O:ll.' "olloT-ualiz"s tltni il, i" 11 JIlnjcsl ic 
cXl1ollilioll bad al'l'il,('tl ai, Ilto k'se or il~ sll'e~,", WllOI'Cns Ja,ter 011 it I Qoks' '/CI'Y 

op~!'f1Ii!ma nll(1 \VIIS usl.abli~l,jng ila LII'lnl'lors "molln"? 
nllll Illflkillg l'l)coll'misi11t11l!(,S. ()jrun~iYo "rem. - 'Vo hell\' "froln nIl qunr/ol'.9 1.llnt tiro 
(iOIlS lllU1 been 81181'11)11110(1,. BllH"I'l ()J; Iho 1~g'J'Pj.jnl' It:tilw:\JiI Ill\\,o hC()I\ 

'l'hc Chincso O()Vel'llmCIl~ is (lush'oIlS or .gl'e,ntly improve" of 11\10. JIlt·; JlIrUlfCl'l'IIto, wllo 
flllbHtit.lll,illg rOl' I'ho tt'cnty'of KOII!lljtt n con- htlS l~E,cOlltl.Y \Jooomelh(l 1011900 of Hie l'oft'('sl{~'" 
vOlition wlwl'cl"y rhe ! hel'l'ilol',Y of 1Ii. wOllld bo lIlonL mOlllS .ilt ROIIIO of tho IIlQS~' il!ll\ol.tnnt. 
Cleded.tu RlIR,Hl1;Jlllssitl ()llilJo olh~i' hntltl iusials' s.tMiollS" l'lls HJlIIl;odli~,it bOl', pnins 1,\01' C,.rPOIISO 
Oil iL' l'eotitioaHim of fl~OliHol'in ol'dot' to pIli; t~ moot.: tl.lOl'oqlliL'.cmonts.: of tb(\h'n~'ellinlt 
Oil cnd to tho ditlord.ors o()otlsioUo9 by Oli.iullso ' publiCl. Ib 1.1l liqw possible to get 11. deoo~t moal 
eel, " 

" 

Vic:e.Ac1I),il'nl Si~' BennofiRmp S<'ymolll'. 
r(.c,.u" LIlR.tl1lt'lIl'l.ft!ncd tite PI'(lfrict of Palor. 
Ino at agl'nndi hllllqllC~ nu hOl1l'l, . the Alex .. 
nlHlrn. Inlol'llnt'iolHil nlllcl1ities. combined 
'~il It: the .lnni~'t~Ilf1.l\I:lO of t Le llonour :\~d 
dtgll~lsof tile :iBHtislt PInk nml N\\VI. could 
not b~ IicHci; i'lI1il\t~illet1· t!mnby ;~~e,pre8on" 
CommIlUdCl·~iI+.cllie~ .in tu~ Med.iteri'auoll:U •. 

" I., -



.TELEGRAPHIO DI~SPATOTIES. 
A de;opatch of Enrl Granville shows that 

the ~.ptclll of premiullls on nayigatiun whidl 
the FrclIch Government purpo~e~eotribli8hillg 
is opposcd to th'e Epirit of the' Anglo-Frcnch 
Treaty of Commerce. 

In the House of CommClns ell 2ndinstunt 
in answer to a question, Lord Hartington 

, stated that the chiefs of the Knrds were 
forming ,It league for EOme unknown object. 
Mr. Gosehell had made representations to the 
Parte on the mhjeet. 

In the House uf Commons on 3nl instant 
Lord Hartington stated that the naval de
monstration was intended to 'Shew the de
termination of the signutory Pow'ers of the 
Treaty of Berliti that they 'would not allow 
the dec~sions of the Congress to be delayed, 

Sir Charles Dilke stateU that Admiral Sey
,mour would 'be in command of the combined 

'sqnadrollif,but on political qucstions he would 
·consult the other Admirals.. 'rhe European 
Concert was so perfect that he believed in'the 
surrender of Dulcigno without recourse to 
,coercive measures. The Naval Demonstration 
would alSo accelerate the settlement of the 
'Greek frontier question. -:::::L 

---0 .... --
$pecial Telegrams. 
.; LondoI1; 8th Sept. 

Parliament has been prorogued. 
The Queen's speech says the Powers 

'8'1'6 prflssingTurkey to adopt measures 
for· the execution of the Bel'lin t.reaty· 
in ordJlr to· assUl'O tranquillity in the 
East. It anudes to tho brilliant victory 
of General Hoberts in Afgha,nistau, 
a.nd hOlles to terminate the wat'prompt. 
ly andhonoul'ably. . 

It is believed that Ayoob has fled to 
Defat. 

The English 10s1~ is 248. 
King George wiU visit the Emperol's 

,of Germany and AUfltria., also the King 
of Ita]y,· I 

The opening of the Greek 04amber 
h~s been adjourned to 21st October. 

. . ' lAohdon;-lOth Sept~ 
Aee91'ding toa semi-:oipcial declara

·tionthenrissiah ~ovel'nmentJ opposes, 
f01' tlie nlotnent,all' ,agitlftion' in favour 
of tilfi union of ROUlneIia and BUlga
ria., 

More Turldsh troops have been sent 
to :Dulcigno. 

Ri~a. Pacha bopes to execute the 
cessiqn without. fur-ther daIuy. . 

,Thesqulldrons of. the Great Powers' 
have.aUartived· at Ragusa, with the 
,exception of the French, which is 011 

its way.' -
Ne\vs from t\lo. Cape Bays that 

the. English riflemen havo entered 
;Basntoland. 

,- A "colliery explosion has occnrred at 
~eal:am. 150 lives have beHlllost, 

·LGndon, 13th Sept. 1880. 
Insttrl'~cfiori.AfgIH~n. ,population 

R~rht'i Gbvel'riOr' tOwn assassinated: 
.qollst~Iltin6ple.Kadl'i dismissfld ).~

plt\ce,d bySai'd.' .Followillg11ew, Mi· 
Jli~~r,X,I.A:SJitn foj'eigl~A~ail's, .Beryer 
J?I'Mld(mt Council, !{larnll pubhcm
,strucliion. Eaif CDmmerce, other mi
',nlste.is not changed. 

• N.ews . thllt.Albani:ins agl'eeqesaion 
])!l~Cig~D tel'l'itor,v' unconfirmed: 'rhe1 
,niltln~:UU(>n .q9~;tl'a.ry meuNClng at. 

. ;titlld~ •.. aJ;l.dcoUisio,Il tal~en place be
.t~een'them·amr,trudcsfat··.,ScJJtari. 

• ,,:':-' , ',,I',,' i' .,' "'i")'" 'i' ." 

'u CYPRUS." 
'; "., ,,:.:;.,,',./, 

J,.a~acaf f4~Jlda.y;;se~t~)libel·18thil~80' • 
"".~' . 

M.~):~aodltpn:~a::ng is que or those 
·;J'#i4~~~.~~lj$bw.e1):wlioJnhaoite40ypllt1s 
)'h:~~~Ji~:i;)~~e;,()~eppatI()~Jh~ .hasi .. sf~lce . 
,'. >~eV'era,LarttQles mJVft~'lOtts 
'. rS;)oll:q\rl·,I~lao.d iaud.not 

p .. o;lW;PU~li$.h~'d~rathel' ,idte .. 
, . . ;!~tgflt;;~*,;:-thei~!t~e':suRje(),t 
,W ....... ij.)be.~~jt.~edithe . .I&l~n,dhlan'y 
··f~flJ!$':~~9/::.~~';:~~in::t~~e~~~.hi.int~1~est 
i,)n;;~j11f:W~l~r~ti"l').ilf~tnJt:~f!erl ~we ·.·lo/I~h 
i .~.~Pt~Il·····r6fel't9 .. a#lf~i~W:Wlii9~,'··li~ 

i ,,:' 

'CYPRUS. 
= 

Ldol'C' tlll~ pr.11l1\11gntio:t of thc on1innnce 
\V('r," ,Ilhi 'et t) 'l'llri:'i"h hw. 

has latc!y insert.ed ill t,]1C "Til1los" on 
tht, suliject (If 1110 Ellgli~1t ncll"illistJ':t
tiD]) ill C.y[>ms wilh refel'ence to the 
Blue Book allll tLo rcport. c()nt.tilled I 

therein UIIWlliltillg f'fllJj out' adl1Jil:i.':i~ 
tt'atol's. 

It Il1i,:;(1t b., Hlpp.).;c(l li'ol11 this, that ,tl:e 
TlIrki:;it tl'ihllll:tl., havc~ e~a:3c,l to CXi:it. 1: his 
i, 11')t so. Tit., ICdi., still l'~t:lill tk,ir {'unc
ti,)", whi!." Oil ["11.' nth',r haml the authDrity 

i of' tl"l;) ~1tp~'cln ~ '.l'ribllnal, nceol'(lin,~ to lH~\V~ 
'Mr. Lang states 'vilIt satisf:lclioll 

that ·the tnXE'S are c01l('c1c(1 n>gulnrly; 
110 also slnlfS tlHlt, with the increase 
in tllPil' ~afa"ief', tlw local jlldg"sb'IVO 
become in pmtial :111L1 (':xpctlitivICjbdindtl 

,that Municipnl in~tillllions aro laking 
rapid !'Oot ill the count!'.", aLd tlJat the 
allthol'itw,s do nil in their l'OWC1' f()l' 

the furthel'ancd of. sallW, though 110 
O':l11not givo 11101'0 th-an 'ouo I'illglu il1-

FltallC'e ,,,here t.bis was dqltil viz. at Li
mllssol. He howevel' finds that. illis 
bright pictur'o has (]liP, fla IV viz. 11ll) 
oxcessivecost causeJ tothe coulltry by 
tllO prcsent ac1millistrntll)ll, which ja 
the time of Hill 'furlcs d.id not amollut 
to moro than £ 29,OUO while now it 
amounts to about £ 70,000. lIe is of 
opinion that this syst.em of aclminls~ 
tration is too costly and aristocratic, 
things that the only klle [I lid ' cf
f(;ctualllHithol1 that could be ndo'ptell 
is that of cllI·tailing the expenses and 
not that of illcl"en~ing the t:lxes. He 
winds up by lloping that the questioll 
of expenses will lie better examined 
when the adlHinish'arion of the Island 
is transfel't'pd to the Colonial Offiep, ' 

Wo Lavt> thought reoper to gin) 
our readers this bl'ief summary in 
ol'der that they lUay be better able to 
recognize the fact how easily it i~ to 
Le deceived, W1Jeil,illdging a COllntl'Y 
frolll . a c1i.'lhlllce. \;\7 e have ah'ead.f at 
various times 1}xpressed an opinion as 
to the necessity of introclucing re
forms in the present. organisatiulI elf 
the Island, and before all in tll;) per
sonnel, as welI in the judicial l'ugiiup, 
which, notwithr:;tanding" all that·. Mr. 
Lung states are nbso'lntely the stillle 
as nudel' tho 'l'uddsh rule. 

As to what he shltes with respect 
to OUI' Municipal institutions we can 
confidently sa'y, without fear of beillg 
contr.adicted by allY one, tJ)ftt at no 
time has.the spirit of Cf-ntralisatiun 
beeu so dominant aJUong OUl' l'u/ers as 
at; pr~sent. It may even be said that 
the new administration has sought ra
ther to destroy the little "Self Govern
ment" that )'emaiucc1 to the Island 
through her many vicissitudes and 
raisfoi·tunes. The pI'oof of this is tlmt 
wo are ntpresellt without. art.Y recoi~'lIiz
cd municipalla.w properly accepteJ by 
the coantry, and vill.ages Sllch as Ri
zoctlrpas alld Lefc<1l'a, the bl'~·(lf!t. in 
the Isbnd, cannot obtain PCl'luission 
to form a regular m!lIlicijlaloody." 
. If·the new' ndminist.mtionhoi\'ever, 

were to apply themselves to the pl'opel' 
amelioration of the Island which they 
have taken under iheil' Ch'll'g'O alld fm' 
the guardenship of which they 1ll'O res •. 
ponsible, we would considel'·tllO ques. 
tion of 0x1)ense as t\ secondary !!;atte"', 
as we are convince.cl that Cyprus· well 
governed, well Cllltl ~:tlted, welt explored, 
would be able to SUppOl'~' all expchse 
tlUl-to dl'cllmstanees may demand fOl' 
the purpose of having" active and cap
able ad)llinistl'atml'S who ,vould be able 
to proclll'\,; fOl' the Island the pl'l'gl'eSfl, 
thattne ricunes of its soil, the iUielli
genee andcapabilitlcs of IIH) inhabi. 
tants, wonlq certainly Ci.use them to 
bring aboue very easily, with small 
efforts aQ.u it). a short space of time, 

~o---

ENGr~ISH LEGISLATION IN CYPRUR. 
(,rranslated fi'om M. Saripolos' pamphlet.) 

(Co!~tinlted /1'01/1. our last,) . 

Ill. THE JlTllJSDIOl'ION OF TIlE HIGJl COURT. 

Theju):,isdiction of this Supremo Tribunal 
is gejjet~1. .• .It ~OlnPl'ehellds.allclvil and 
commer~lalnifalrs and extends tonll per
IlO~S whether natural, mqral or ju<liciae who 

w~ hay J rel"'i vc"! Crom C,I'prn,;, !lOW ,,"cro~leh
Cfl.Up.>:\ that which llll(hr the Mus:ulll?fln 
rl\;im'" b.:luaged lUlely to the ccelcomot:cal 

I CDart'. Xi) u~w i, likely 1<) forget the Ecandal 
t can-c(l by the sent.'nce passed by the Eng
: Iic-:h l<nv-gin~r fit Fan1a;jOusta Upvll ·two 
. (L-l'"k l'ri,,:,,t1, w1l0"c bcardil he ciluccd to be 
I Clle ; II ,c~Il\\hl L, whj,JI att211tion Waf] very 
I pr')j)criy (hawn in tlw House of. C:'llIl11ons. 

Belt th,r" io :111:)th,;1' 11101'0 a,tolltJlIllg-not 
i t.> !'ay liD]",; l1lJn:itl'OU,-way ol'lookll1g at 

uur ,ubjGct. Articb 1,1 ~lly3 that the equally 
civil an:l crim:nftl jlJ.ri:;di~tioll ot' the Supreme 
Tribunal will b~ enforced, a, far as ci I'lUll1-

stalleCJ p3rmit,01l thJ ba,i" and aeeoy,ling to 
the principles which govern the adminis
tratiol1 of the laws in England. ,Vith a 
view to filcilitate the application of this ar
ticle, the Eaiel S,uprcme Tribunal, as well us 
each of its memb~rs and employes, is inv('stcd 
with power to re-d·raw-up, with any mo
dification in form which may be consicler
cd ncce;sary,but without altBring thefond,(?) 
:my rules or proviroes having rE'gard, to 
its admini;;tration, in order to adopt tlw1I1 
to particular cases which it may, be called 
upon tu decide. 

It will bo the same with ordinary of
fences. Any action which in England con
stitutes a breach of law will in CypruiJ be 
cOll5idered the Eame ; and anything which 
English jurisprudence. does not c?Df'idn 
a legal delinquency WIll not be pUlll"l.aUe 
in Cyprus. 

The pl'inciple that "11cn cbligat lac nisi 
promnlgata" is thus primarily thrown over, 

It is taken [or granted that the laws of 
Eno'land vao'ue and- ob£(.ure thcugh they 
are'" to tl~e j~rists of t11at country. are known 
and perlectiy well lJ:ldeI~tood by the ,p.oor 
Cypriot peasants. That which ages have JaIled 
to provide for England is presumed to be 
intuitively;!cquired at the mere fight of a 
Briti"h tent b~· the descenclants of Evagoras; 
that which equity declare" should bind no 
man is made obligatory upon the people of 
Cyprus, 
, And the arbitra.ry will of the judge! It 

would be ,veil to restrict his powers within 
the limit:l usually imposed in Europe; but 
as 101' the Cypriots they llave to ,blar the 
brunt of the ume pladtllm not only of the 
higheot officials Lut of thofe on the lowest 
runO" of the ladder. 

Cyprus is asfimiluted by non-written lcg
islat'ion to its sovercigns the cir.s cmglici. 
'Vhat can she llsk for mol'''? Ought she IIOt 
to feel It sense of felf-gratification when ~he 
hn:ngR, U.3C:3 the lr,,~h, Bnd sec~~ her 1YOJ!1cn 

drugged t·.) the marbt-plac: "':lth. a halter 
rouml their )]ec:k,: as i" the fashIOn III hnppy 
Albion. It" she is not accorded all the,]'i~~'hts 
and privilegm the pee>ple of that illvound 
land enjoy, it must at least he cede:l that 
h(,r rulers dispby intm'c"t and cnergy 111 the 
administra.tiun of puais11111clIt, of thc [llmc 
SOi·t as i3 m~ted out to her m:lft2rs whea 
they infringe ih,J la \Vd 0[' their country. Be
side.) is it not snid in the Bible that the Lurd 
cha"tJlwth him WllOl1.1 he reg,U'deth? Tlw 
lord" ot" Cyprus have e01l1mlmccd tD exhib:t 
the nD"t stnking and ext,ravitgant prvofs of 
their aff.)ctiol1 for ikinhabitants by the inflic
tion of pains and penalties some of which 
they h:we nq~er belm at the trouble t:J imp:J3e 
beloye. 

Is it necessary to point out the confusio" 
which exist, between the j lldicial and legis
lative powers? rfo prove that evil is inevi
tably the .result of such confusion, is it re
quisite to have recourse to the authorities of 
Plato, Aristotle, Montesquieu or'all modern 
publicists? To d.)· this would' be t:> reflect 
npOll tIn intelligcn~e of our r;)ad~l'a. We 
have yet a diHbult task before U3 to pierce 
the crass, chaotic darkness 'of Sir (jarnet 

I W olseley'd ordinance, and having this III 
view it IS un,b3ir:lble to ext:md this chapter I 'to a grCltter length. 

(To be continued.) 
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,Ye nrc illi()l'J11edthat the search of the) 
Cu:;tomcl viTiecrs for contraband Tobacco, 
re:crred to in our last number, resulted.in the 
Ji,covcry of4t bags of Tumbeki of whieh 
l wo werc found under a bed in one house, 
onc and a half under a Turkish bath in 
l)l1othcr, and onc in some' old premises near 
the KOlluk. Four bags illegally transhipped 
in the roadstEacl had been seized two days 
prl~viouJy, and a further raid durinO" the 
pa~t week raised the total quantity fou"'nd in 
Larnaca within the forthnight to 515 okes. 

H. M. S. R..~pid left Larnaca thismorn
ning for a cruise on the Syrian Coast, rc
turning here in about 15 days. 

. . , . 

'\~!Ildcrstand that the materials neces
wry for\thc construction of the Pier at Lar
naea, of which wc have already made mention 
'will arrive here shortly by the S,S. Arcadia. 

The 14 ~Ialt~3e emigrants wIn, as we stat
ed in our last number, had agreed to return to 
their o~cupation, have since changed their 
minds and are still staying in the Hospital. 

'Vc learn that at present Mr. Fenech has 
brought an action against certain of the emi. 
grants who had written d3famlt:n'Y lettel"3 to 
Malta concerning him. 

A newspaper at Athens announced 80m3 
tiin~ back that Lt. C6l. Haggi J:>annou and 
Cap,t, Petll1ezas were to proceed to Cyprus in 
order to purchase mules for the Hellenic Go
vernment. 

This news however has not been con
firmed up to the present moment. 

Our readers will notice in our correspon. 
dence from Kyrenia and Limassol·that while 
the north-ea~t wind which blew in thosc,road
ote:.ds caused a great number of boats to be 
(nft ashore, in this ofLarnaea nothing oftho 
cort occurred. 

NicosiaNews. 
September 9th, 1880. 

The native Turks never before recollect 
having as great honours paid to their 
feast of Bairam, as have been paid this year 
at Nicosia. 

The 6th, .1th and 8th of September were 
general holidays in our, town, the Govern
ment Office~ being closed the greater part of 
the 'day, and the afternoons were fully taken 
up 'by tho ent3rtaining sports offered to 
the public by the Cyprus Pioneer and 
Police forces, The ,crowds of people seated 
on th·J rampart3 at the Kyrenia gate, whicq 
overlooks the sport ground, were Teally 
a~bl1ishing. All the Turkish Kadis, most of 
whom hardly ever trust themselves outeide 
their four w~lls) did not fail in witnessing 
these Ba'iram festivities. 

Th8 large plain outside the Kyrenia gate 
was q uito covered with people; three tent3 
lent by the otlieers of the Pioneers were 
Ht the disp;)sal of the Government Qfficials, 
an 0[' whom as~isted. 

The prJi~ramme of the sports was the 
ml11~ on e"ch day. The performance com
ll1cnc('d 'with the Arabic. Gam~ "Djesit" 
p~ap'(l bv t}le mounted Zaptiehs: "JUl,nping, 
Ha~ing, ,Vrcstlil1g and Tug of War followed; 
all most ent:;rtaining games. Particular in
tCl'C6t was however ,lent to the Tug or 
\V,ti" strlw rh, Zaptiehs v. Pioneers,- in 
which th~"latter were victorious. The 
wrc~tling of a Zaptieh with a Pioneer alsO' 
cult~Ccl geneml excitement, the Pio~eer, ~e
lelltinO" his opponent by finally gettIng hIm 
flat d6wn on his back. 

The Pioneers pave decidedly in every way 
left the Zaptiehs considerably in the back. 
grotUld,-~slara8'elastmty'7'BnTo5wiff:li~Sll is 
concerned. This is probably dua to the excel
lent drill and exercise these menhave under. 
gone since the organizatiun 9£ the !<Jl:ce. 

TI1.e officers of' the Cyprus Pohce and 
Pioneers mo~t energ~tical~y ~ndeav~nlred to 
entertain thell' men at thls, unportant feast, 
and we are delighted to !:fe' ~ble to say their 
efforts were crowned with the greatest suc-
cess. 

-0-

'From another correspondent: 

The sports here onttie 2nd and third days 
of Biram were a great success all in·all, though 
unfo,l'tunately some stron. g fooling was ,Qxhi. 
bited by both Pioneers and Zaptiehs on the 
last day which· prevented tlie progrAmme 
bell1[ ()ar~'ied o~t,. M fin' as was at first intend· 
ed. The spo:l'ts were begun, on _bQth days by 
thy llloun~~ Zapti(lhswllo . $howed off' them. 

'selv~.s l~. nd. h.;p.:.r S('ls. ,a~ .. th. e. :pa. sit. iln .. e of .. t .. hrowing 
the JerldW1l1chthey . kept :upfor BOIPa hours 
on el\c11 o~4\rentgi\llopllig;apouttill both 
m~ I\nd horses were womout~ The, gAlnes 
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were heM just Dutside the Kyrellia,gatc Dn 
w hat is knDwn here as the 1'0.10 ground. The 
Qld walls were cQvered with peQple, Qf whQm 
.a great m~n.Y. were ?'Iltkisl~ WOlllen, for Q:'cr 
half a mIle, ami frQm tillS elevated rebtlllg 
place they look'cd down on the field below 
which was crowded by many hundreds more 
spectator,s and a large Hum )cr ofuoth Pioneers 
and Zaptiehs. The Pioneers were particularly 
r~marked fQr their clean appearance and Qrd,"r
ly condue,? Thc~r whitetromcrs anti \VI~itc 
veets with red Jackets had a very I)kamlg 
appearance to the eye and were a chen'ul COll

trast to. the Eomhre costume '.of the Z,tptiehs
Two. tents were put up at a bout the middle 
Qf the grDund ~vhcre the ladies (:f i\ic(),ia 
were rCO':;Ikd \'{Ith tea and the ofhcers ane! 
gentlem~n with iced drinb. l' nfortll1IUkl:, 
fDr NicDsia there are but fcw ladies here now 
but all who are here were prcoent. 

The £lrst day Dlthcfpc)ft:J 18 men Gtartcd 
for thc 100 yards race which waS WOIl by a 
PiDlleer. 

The long jumps i';a~ won by another Pio
neer and the ml11c Pione'2r who won tllC fir:'t 
100 yard, race won n fccond onc and ubo 
putting the shot. The tug of war was,tlt,~gr'"C1t 
~vent Df' the day and this was ubo WOil Ly 
PiDneers who never gUYC the Zaptiehs u 

"chancc thDugh they wen.l a fine lot or lilen 
and thc betting wai against the l';on~"r.l 
The 2nd day the High jump proycr} a great 
SQurce Df amusemcnt Irvll1 thc c1uillsy cJi',Jrt,l 
of SDme Df the eompetitDr". Scnne' <;0 Qd,l 
men werc entered and after a hard fight the 
prizc was won by a young Z.uptieh. :rhe 
800 yards race wa~ won by a PIOneer a Zap
tiehbeing second. The wrestling m~tch cans
ed much ~trollg feeling and SQme lllgh wonls 
but' was won by a Pioneer. The rcdidg had, 
howcver, becDme so strong that the sp:)rts 
were discontinued. Except fQt t,his the whQle 
'affair 1Va~ !t great success and was the means 
-of draw in IT thc peDple tDget,her and cnabling 
them :to I:) pass the ,Biran1. pleasantly; Ono 
cDuld 'nDt help remarking the gDod feeling 
that existed amonrrst the Pionet'r.'l 'of whom 
many are, Greeks though the majority ar() 
Tmks_ " 

The Grceks tODk as much interest in the 
success of their Turkish comrades as the 
Turks did in the efforts Df their Greek com
rades and all differences Df race and creed 
werc rllnk in the endeavDur to obtain the vic
tDry for their eDrps.~As a proQf of this 
whem the PiDncer a Turk who won the 
wrestling match was carried alDft by his 
cDmrades throuO'h tho crowq many 0.1' t110se 
who were fore~Dst ill helping to carry him 
and cheered the IQudest were pDinted Dut to 
me a~ Greeks.-I think this, speaks volumes 
for the good understanding that evidently 
existo between the two. races now uniteil' ill 
arms and,for the discipline orthe e')rp'" which 
is certainlypopula.r here fj'om the general f:a
tisfactiDn expressed at the, successes of the 
Pioneers.-In a recellt issue Df your paper 
this'force has been d'eseribed as "useless"and 
"effete" a deseription,w.llich wDuld not be 
cndor.sed as accurate by any Olle here who 
tDDk the tt'Duble to. make enquiries before 
making sucb unfounded statements.-As to. 
utility the PiDneers at the present mDment 
guard the City gates at NieDiia the GDvern
ment buildings at the Konack the Military 
PrisDnat,the Rursuk Khan the GDvernment 
RDuse buildings imd the huts at Mathiati.-

They escort the prisoners employed on 
Pubric' wOl·ks at NicD~ia and KYl'enia they 

,guard the Public stDres-at Larnaca and Li
massol in the latter place relei~'ing the 20th 
Re~t.,-DUl"ing the hot weather the epcthct 
~'eff<!te" -appears stili more inapplicable to 
.a young corps, just Bpringing into vigorous 
~xistance.~I _shDuld mOet strDngly l'eeom
rued the writer of, that, article to pay a 
'Visit to the parrades of the Pioneers at the 
Kyrcn:ia gate and. judge for !1imself.=
As eVidence of the mtcre5t taken m thccorp3 
;these parrades are daily attJnded by crouds 
of the inhabitants who. lllay ,ba heard cons
tantly speaking in praise Df the PiOlleer,.
Hnvin'" visit3d the p:lrradJ and heard thJ 
remarks' of the' people with r(lgard to the 
PiollAers thc writer Df that article might 
afterwards visit the SohDQls Df the, Corps 
'Where under the able dire~tion' ot' OIU of' t~.lCl 
interpreters the, non-cDmmissiDned oHi~eril' 
and a number of the men ai'e learning the 
Enalish langM~e.-After these visit" he 
mi(~h~ possibly discover very vigorQus sign~ 
of ~italitya:nCi sec in, the material before llim 
the making of a well ordered well disciplined 
iUseful body of 1l1on. 

BIRAM SPORTS AT NICOSIA. 
1st One hundred'yal'ds flat·race , 

prizes 1st 1l1a,u 88. 2nd do. 28. 
tnd Long Jump 1st man 3i. 2nd 28, 

CYPRUS 

3nl Pu ftin~ the sliOt 1st 
4th 300 y<l~. raee. 1st 

man 28. 2nd Is. 
mall 38. 2nd 28. 

5th Tug of War If) a sidc 
Pioneer" and Zaptiehs 

6th High Jump 
7th Two legged race 
tlth Ir rcotling 

Prize 15, •. 
1st llJall 3s.. 2nd 
ht Illan 3s. 2nd 

Prize 58. 

Limassol News. 

28. 
28. 

On Saturday the 4th inst. l1uring a 
~trong Ea~tcrly f!ale and heavy ourI', the 
Caiquc Cotllainu bchmgin;..( ll) l'apho, (],',)YC 

on fhor~ near the l'of't limeC'. She ,,'a~ laelcn 
with ehuppetl Elm"- l,n' LimH8sol, which w;lo 
nll 10,st as lhc Yl's,sel cntirclv Lmke Ill' nCtc'r 
~tl'i k in~ th(~ L,)tto!l1 ~~e\"cra l t i llliJ.J. ~)('vc'ral 
small !Joal.3 c.t!!le) t'J grid' dttrillg the (by. 

------. .- ' 

Kyrenia News· 
On the evenin" of' the 1st and the 2nd 

und 0nl S .. pt. a h~;avy gale of wind swt!pt 
aerOo8 Ulll' norlhern coa,1. Eight YCf sels were 
ftl'alltlcd in Kyrcnia harbour, onc of whicll 
is an entire wreck. Although much gear was 
lost, masts brob'n, amI damage done to all 
the ship:" tbe v,lllla\;b enrg'x's of most of 
thell1 lJave heen ccn-cd. Capt,lin Scott-StC\,~ll
sou, the Commi~,i')Jlcr, worker} imld,ltigably 
ii' 1 III tJay-light till cLlrk, and pu',oonally lll'lp
~(l to ,'ave 11l'J'~ of th~ 1,)a1es Oi',SPOI;gC", di \'
lllg appar;ltll:', &c. WlllCIl WCl'C il()atm,:~ a!Jout .. 
T\H'nty-eigllt or the princip:timcl'l'llallt'J of 
Kyrcnia have ~ellt him :t Illclllor;al lll!lllk
in" him 101' his elldea,'our:; in their behalf 
all~l ('xpressing their gl'a titude, "Iso. stating 
thnt it is o,ying to. his prescnce tliat tlie 
ships and merchandise were mved ri'Qm 
great~r damage. 

--------~<>~--------
LAW. 

C01IMERCIAL COURT OF CYPRUS. 

(SlTTI:i'G AT L,tRXAc_t) 

President; M. Papadopulo. 

9th September, 1131:l0.:~ 

Zachariatles t'. Alliano. 

Plaintiffs wcre rcpresented by a, barri"Ster; 
defendant was assisted by a gentleman who, 
hDwever, subsequently retired frDm the pro
ceedings. It appears that Mes~rB. Zaehariades 
ha,ve a large house i,i CDllstructi')ll at XieQsia, 
and they entered into. an agreement with :Mr. 
AUiano, who is a cDntractor antI joiner, to. 
provide all the requisite internal fittings and 
generally to. do the earp<:mtcring work neces
sary. 'rhe term 0(' time in whicll he was to do 
this was limited by tho contract to eighty 
days, eOJ!1meneillg from 24th March last. The 
sum he was to. receive in considerat.ion "'as 
fixed at two hundred KapoleQns, and ifat the 
curl ni' the time fpceilbd the work was not 
{ini~hcd he wa'! to pay twcnty francs for each 
dav until its coinpletion. 

'Messrs. Zachariadcs' advDcate, 0.11 behalf of 
his clients, asked, the ultimate result of the 
action not being for the mOlllent at issue, 
that [tn expert should be named by the Conrt 
to examine into the questions: (1) \\' hethe1' the 
variDus clauses Df the contract had been fhlfil
led;,(2) to. ascertain whether hall' of the WDrk 
did not yet remain undonc;ill this latter event, 
to have the wQrk in arrears properly carried 
out and completed under his own >llperinten
dcnee at the CDst of, and with responsibi
lity attaching to, defendant; the judgement 
to be executed notwithstanding any QPposi
tion or .'Ippeal, so far as the survcy is con· 
cerned. 

Tho gentlcman appearing for Alliano in
formed thc Court that-not yet haring been 
able to settl" matkr" regarding the p~cnnla: 
1'y arrangements betlvc"n himself [lnll det
endant, he was eDmpelled to a.sk for an ad
journment until some ulllicl';<talllling c0uld 
be arrived at between himself and hi" prc-
sumptive client. . . 

He f.<au,rht to gn'e further 'cxplanahons 
with r,"2p~t to his (bwllltl but the coullcil {or 
the Plaintiff OPPCl;'Ctl 10l' the 1'C<l20n that did 
llot hDld .M1'. Alliallo':; p~)wcr or att-,mey; 
this gentleman thcll pretended that he simply 
servc~l as interpreter to Ml', Alliano, but the 
Plaintiff's coull:,il aC'k(Jcl t!J:lt he should be 
duly sworn 01: Dath to make faitJ~ful trall~la. 
tiol1.' On thIS thc gentleman !11 ql1~~tl?n 
retired from the Court. The eounsll fur 
the Plaintiff then stated that th(J q ue,tion to 
be settled W!P I;H'']ssinrr , the construction Df 
the hom~ havlllg' co~;t £ 4009, amI. tha~ it 
remained urdinisTlccl antI untenanted III con
sequence Df the fiwlt committed by Mr. AI
liano who has already rl!eeived the 200 
Nap;lcons agl'ecd upon. '1'l1at fo~' t)lO l:cst 
the judgement reqUIred fro111 the Court bemg 
preparatory, the survey t? be named ~v~s El 

, measure wh~ch eould not III any ,WitY lllJuro 

the interests of either par tics. The summDns 
bore the dute Df the 3rd Df September, and 
the defendllnt cDuld casily have prDcured 
counsil during an intel:vlll of six days. 

The Tribu'narh6wevcr strQng in it~ wisdDm 
thought fit tu ,accDrd a illrthel' dday of 8 days. 

----------~<>-~---------
Ll~T'l'En '1'0 'l'HE EDITOR. 

Si,·, 
I hc'~ 10 bring lo tlia l10liea of Yf'lIl' re~del9, 

wL~,L I I.:ollceivtl 10 he .. 1t HlIWtLl·.'sHLl\lJle in
terre ... '",,,, wil.h lily purso"",' lihel'ly ilL l!'nllln. 
g\l~la on Fl'idny, S<'I'L3nl, 1 I,nd uecH ill"trud
cl 10 fll'I'enr fvl' ,,/.:t t"i" gO\ltlell,en accusell of 
til'.i"g-')ff' gllIlS, 1111<1 IJn(i l'e\'rol'IJl~d "'y dnt.y, 
WllClI with II'OH/.: with',"t', 11[1(,1' I lit) Ci\se IllHl 
L('clI I'CI1l1lIld,.d_ [ wos slol'peel 011 fltte", pi in[\' 
to lellve ILe Konak I,y f1.1) IIl'Illed gnal',l of 
l'ionecl'i!, 0110 of wholll wilh hi~ bllyonct, 
fixed lll'l'vcllteli Ollt' egl'e"~ ulltil pcr,"iHsioll 
loaJ beclt IHllloct1 c10.WIl by tIlC Ilnlhol'ili!'s 
(n,Jln, tho COlnt. C"pll\in -lugli., Iho Corn. 
'"ISHIOllCl',Wi\Hlhen sitlillg nndel' lIleOrdill(\Ilcc, 
lint! ollolil, 10 I,n\' .. kllOWlI .. that 11.01'001>1 

Ot· pll\c~ in wltich tile Conrt.' flit 10 tl'J' !tl1y 
clllll'g~ IS alt 0],011 and I'll [,Iio C"to,l'I," lllltlel' its 
\J\'() \',1 MO 11 R, 10 flay Iiothillg of Ihe gCllor!t[ 
sell:III'CI1! 10 t.hnt "ueet ill Ellglfllltl. It is 
LI,u fil'sl, ti,"o ,I Ill1n) CV!.'!' Ito/ll'tl of a hat·. 
risf'~l' nppeal'ing {or nenuscd pnl"sons hcing 
fOl'eihly "r('venlt,d fl'o'" leaving' tlw Court 
(1'cuIY-IlIl,1 I hopo thllt iL will 1.>0 tuo lasL
O\'Cn ill C,"I'~'Ufl. 

I LllVe tho IIO!lOI1 I' to L~, 
Sir, elc.-

W. P. Hocrm, -
(Of T,incDln's InJl, llill'l,ji'tcl·-at-Ll\w.) 

Sept. 8tb, ,1880. 

A SKETCH OF FAM1GOUSTA. 

To THE EDITOR. 

Sir, 
The curious assnmpticHl of the author of the 

sketch of k'amagoust", which al'petHeJ iu your 
l",st iosue, thst the eargo of y'JlIug lf1.dias ou 
board tlw ill,fated vessel wns sent "to Gou 
in onc ltloment" rotllinds me of an epit:1p!J I 
on"() saw in It c:llJrcl!Yl1rl it! thc J.'< orth of 
l~lJglal1d. 
'fhe epitaph ran thus: 

" Thiilg~ sometimes 1].1 wnys uo not please us, 
So llUla Willio '5 goue to .T eans". 

Unc1erueath SOlUe wag had scrawled; 
":0 somet;mes alw'tys,cauuot tell, 
Per~aps little Willis's gone to-blnze$. 

7 Sept., 1880. 

Yours faith.t:IIly. ' 
CmTIC. .. 

Occasional Notes. 

Slav invasion of Greece. 'Other o:uth~;B after 
him, I.eal(6 included,' can' s.:arcely be said to 
havo tO~lChe~ the question. But the tbeory of 

-a Slav lllvaQlon of Greeco was revived after 
tho lJat~le of Navarino by Father O. Econo
~nos, It Greek by .origin, ~ho publi&hed a wDrk 
III tbree volume!! In RUSSIan and Greek for the 
Academy, of, ~t. Petersb~rg, iu t'rder to prove 
tlw l'(JatlOnstllp of the SlavQ,Russian aud Greek 
languages. It was, of course, publisbedfQr 0. 
political reason, Professor Fallmerayer on, the 
other llttnd, in his brilliant work, ~ritten in 
G~rman, on the history ,of t'he Morea in the, 
Middle Ago!!, came to the conclusion that the 
Gr«:eklJ, for wlJOse liberation all Europe was 
ItstiC, wore rea!ly nothing but a Inixture of 
S~yLhB, Slavs, Arnauts, Serbs,Bulgarians, Mu.co
Vlte~, "'nd b,tL'b"l'OIIS tribes. It was, iu flLet, 
gellerally bGlio\'eJ thnt SlaYS cntered Greece 
ill tlHl sevot~th ceutury, govcl'l1ed tbe country 
f,?" a long, tuue auu fiuisl18d by baco~niug Gre
ctzed. L'g,lb, !Jowever, us M. Su.tlltts rightly 
says, C~ll Oll!Y be ~hrolVn ou the question w!Jen 
llyz'tnttllB lustory IS Letter knolVll and thtl task 
':iL·0l'pod by Oihbou j~ again taken np. The 
documents boaring 011 this part of history are 
?,bu~'lal\t, alld ha~'pily th91'e are JUany scholar. 
III Greece who iw,v(' allowod their padsious foil' 
b9coming Homers 01' Pllttos to cool dowu, and 
hlwo u?(lol'takoll insooall th(f pUblication of 
~YZ'LutlUo docllmonts, ill which they justly be
lievo' they will Hlll1 a llistory of themselves. 
L,tteiy a school of Byz,\utiue schola.rs has growu 
up at AJ,heL~, amon" whoJU we may mention 
Zltmb.llios, Paparlgopoulos, Lamhros, Bik",lal!l. 
S;~t a" Itud ot~lers. M, Sathas lUore espeoi".lly 
m.'IY, I som 1 respects be called the founder of ~ 
the se 001, hi' 110 has pnhlislJed no lo",s than' 
17 hugt' volume? of documents, among whioh 
wo m:ty m~'lti,m th;) "His~odc",l IIfemoirB 0.1 
ll1io11el Ptiollus," lIiinister of fi,ve Emperors. 
whoso storn!y life lUI1Ch resembles that of Lord 
Bacon; the "Chroniclek of Cyprus, f"om, tbo 
time wholl Chl'istiauity was iutrodl1ced there 
dow!! t~ that of Cltthelin:i Oorna1'o," together 
wiGI, the Greek Assizes and the Byzantine Lawll 
of '_'Yl)rus in the Middle Ages.: 

'l'he Byzantiues, M ca.u be Silen from mauy 
passages, call the invaders of the seventh 
;,entury Scyt4s, Slavs, Avars, Rynchini, Sa-dn
lati, Arabs, and Turks.. Certainly geography 
und .Qthuography were nor"'l;heir stroug points, 
sc) ~"'t M, R,tlUbaud is right whell he Srtys 
tha~ "the Emperors ail not know their Em·, 
pira." One of their most celebrated geogra
}.\l"i'S, N icophorus Bierumidas, who lived in the 
~3~h ceut.ury, says, for instance, that Dodena. 
Id n,)t a town, but It province, co,1Ie(1 in ancient 
times lIbc,odonis, ai,,1 th)l.t Thessaly is a city 
Ol D,>Joll!t.' Chroniclers contemporary with, 
t:JO itlvashn of Greece in the seveuth century 
(1::1 not meutior.. the Sla.vs as the invaders.JDhn 
Nikilts m;]19 them Alb"'~ians, and, in a docu· 
m)ut discovered at Mouut Atht>s, we find them 
CltUed W.tllltchs. It is clU'iouiJ ,to notico ~ tliat;, 
the Byzltutine writers spell the word which', 
is takeD' to mean Slav 1:6AlXb(vOI the theta. 
however, being uukuown to all Slavonic dia'
lects, ancieut, as well as modern. These Stlila
vini are men\ionel !ts in tJ.!e Peloponuesus in 
documents reaching dow!) to the 15th Cel!-' 

. tl1l'y; and at that time, when the geography 
I t IS reported ~hat on board ~-I. M. ship of th? ,Chersonese wa~ well known, they' are 

Alcxancll'a a mal'me quarclled WIth a C0111- descrIbed by Laonious Chalcondylas and thBc 
raGe); ftolll1Vords PlOy. cami}, ,tDJI,ows, ~n~-"",,"~cAIJ~hu~ishOonPthl\eieletius as Al~anian8 and Vals-
wme time after the marme fired a nfle 3.aalllst '. other }llt!l,d, JU ~ocumant9 ex-

, . '" tracter] from the VetletHl,u,arch,ves, where tho 
IllS comrade '~ho was shQt dead on the spot. inlutbitants of the Peloponnesus are confinned 
A cOllrt-martlal was held aud the murderer in the pos~essiol: of their fieh "jlll'e paterno at 
wa" condemned to be keel-hauleu 15 tim3S materno," they are ,:lso called Albanians. M. 
under the giuantic ked Qf H.l\Lship Alex- SlLthas, eouc~u~e3~ tberefore, t~at ithe Alba.no. 

d 
" 0 • d Vall!clnans lUvaded Greece In the name' of 

an: ra! wIlich sentence :vas carrJe out at the Kakan of the Avars, who~e suzaraiu~y they 
mlcllllght ; the unfortunate man, 0 hl)wever recognized down to 791, when OharJemagne 
sllccumb3d at the second turn 3.nd came up a destroyed th", empire of tbeAval·s. The: 'his. 
cQrpse. t~rif1.ns of Ohariemagll6 cal~ the popula.tion 

of the Pelol'ounesus Macedeman, Avars, - while 
Chaicoudylas terms them Albanian Avars,all. 
diug' th",t the Albanian,! are nothing but 110 relio 
of the ancient Macedonians. 'indeed, a tracli. 
,tien to this effect still exisfs, among the pre
sent Albanians.;) 

-------
The Prince Df IV ales is l'nost anxiDus to. 

induce the Horse Guards to bring' homo 
his r~gi111ent, the 10th Hussar.l, trQm In
dia next winter, to enable it to. pull itself 
together, aft;:)!' its recent sulft!rings in the Afg-
han campaign. ' 

Such are the autltor'g eonclusions from- the 
historical atrt\ etbnog>:aphical point of view. 
He Mcol'flingly refutes the id~aput fortlt by 
I'I!Jll!neraY,er tl1at in th.e NeocHellenic lar.~. 
age 'the i:!t.w Glement IS predominant. Indeed 

The death i@ announced of General Sir the bost Jiviug Slavolli~ scholar; Professor Mik: 
losicll, reduces the' number of Sla.vonic words 

John Bloomfidd, G. C. B., the last surviving in modern Greek to a hun!'lredj and even this, 
oL1i~er of the Itoval Artillery who fought at number may ,be above the mark. ,M_ Sa.thaa 
\Vatel'looL'1'hfr~easeI.Lo.11iceJ:~~~.J~~~iU!oI611Jgemt1tyllt>1Jllj·~-
.. ':nn-);-in 1810, fought in the Peninsula from geograplllcal names aa. corruptions 01 old elas. 

- d sicf1.1 names, and ll(~'ii as corruptions from t.he 
that date to the crossing Df the Pyrenees an Slnv:. Thus the '.:i1tme of the river Rnfi"as, iD 
the battle of' Toulollce, subsequently taking EIi~, is, acc')ril,'mg t() hi-m, u. cDrruption Df,Alfeus, 
part in the fin,,1 campaign against Napoleon. whICh be~9dle sItcc3ssively AIfias, Orfi.as, Rofias;, 
He was placc:d on the r"tired list in UIG7. and fina~Jy Rufitts. No,varino, the modern name, 

of Pl'~03, means merely the town of the Naval'!'", 
whQ occupiild the towu, to;.:eth()r with. the Cata." 
~:ius, up to 1420; it i8 also c:tlletl Spanoohori 
or the village of, the Spttuial'ds. Morea is. ac:~ 
(loraii1g to the author, a corrl1ptioll of the: aucwnt:; 
~largffitt, The nalUe of Morea. is still pr.eserScd, 
In tIle, fishery of Muria, "whOle tha towu, was; 
situate. ~auy othe~ lll'Db",ble illdentifioo.tions of: 
geogmplllmtl names' are to. be fDtlua in M, Sttt!ins'a. 
preface, whioh wo recommend to elassical schD
ht1'M. If ilL Sathas 1m3 not solvoo. the ql1eqtion 
of Mw invasion of Gt'eece by tb& Shws he hli.s, 
certainly a(h~uoea it, and wo Imve 110' tloubt 
tll!lt tllA publication of all the doouments on, 
Ryzantiue history, which ho propOS03 to hl'ing 
to ii\(hb in a series of teu volumes. will finally: 

THE SLA VS IN GREECE. ,;, 

Consi:1~fjng the pre",mt p03ition of Gro';)ks 
aUli Slltvs towards one another iu the ll;J.lk~n 
Peninsula, and the possibility, if uo~th'3 pro
J..,ltb!Hty, of f~t~lre c0!l1pl~cat.i0us ",nu political 
eKcltl!..,mout arlslllg out of It, It Gl\nuot ba unin
tereHting to draw attention to tile, iir~t volume 
Qf tl~e "~1rlUument<t Historim H~Ilellic.ro," jlHt 
puLIr~I;etl by 1\1. S'lthfLs, the pref;tc<3 to which 
~~ iu FrOll?!I, aUll de:tl3 chiefly with the bU"II
lug qnostloll whether the SI:ws ever iuv",aed 
Greece. At the ,?egiu;,iug of this coutury tlto 
Sltw Auscltn Dundul'l protested, iu his "Im
p~1'iuru Orientaie," agaillst tho hypothesis of a 

* "~I ~ 'I'~~ - 'I ," 11 V·I):J.E\~ • ~1\1\'Ij,,',x;(j; 7TOfl~;. Docu-
ments iuoditR relatifs 1\ l'histoire (10 la GroClo nu 
l\Ioyeu Age, llublicls sous lea auspices de la Cham
bre des Deputcl'l do,GJ:ece, por 0,' N. Sathas. 
Premiero 'HQrie. Doeuments tires des .arQhivea de 
Y~~se, (l4.0Q.l500). 'rome 1. 

Bcttle tho questicn. Wo may QOllgr(\tul~to the, 
(heok CIUUllbc1' of Doputies, who, with nil their, 
finanoial aifficnltic3, have taken tllo publieatiDI1, 
Df 1\1. Sl\thas's selies of YDlumes under tlleiJ:. 
auspices, uml we silleal'oiy hope that QUOll au, 
imp()rtant w01'k will not ClQlllG to. 0. sltaudlltUl 
f9~ want 9f mnteril1J help. 
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SHIPPING I~rrELLIGENOE, 

VEsseLS t"WARDS :JlmI~G TUE VVEEK 

AT ·LAl:NAC.I. 

Scptornbc>r 
6th n, M. S .•• Rapid" h!'l1l Snda Day, 
7th S. S. "ElpitiJ,," British, Mails {I'om 

Bey.ront, genC'ml Cl\I'go, . 

10lh ·S. S. "Fol'tnlln" llritifth, ~rnils fl'om 
Alexandria, touching nl; Linlassul, gCII

el'nl cal·go. 

CYPRUS/~ 

THE \ 
ANGJLO-E~r;,Yp1!'ii~.Ni . 

BANKING COhIPANY: .1 

(LIl\IlTED. ) 

Ca!1'}ital £ 1,600~OOO paid up- .. 
.~ 

Ht:..~ad Of"fice.,' 
27 e:LE·il'El'i·,TS LAl'\E, tONDON. 

'rIm 

'",\/iPEf..;i,c .. L OTTOMAN 
81-\ I'~ 'I\. 

[,;:''I'.\lJI.l::iII El! J.!\ ] Ep6 .. 
C((pilal £ 10, U(JO,OCO, 

;'laid up £ .5,UUO,OO·O., .. 
I-iead Ot"ilces 

CO~STANTlN6pI.E~ LONDON, 
PAHlS. 

i;rONP.AY, 13th SEPtEMBER, 1880: 

:;,; 11..:1: Q:tl:l:D ~:.~i bQJ~ ~~AHCE. 
IMP ERIAL: "' 

AND 

NORTH llm TISH MERCANTILE: 

.' INSU!lANGE COMPANIES. 
Mcs::;l'S, ~lenry S. Kirtg and Co. have' 

beeu app01llted agents for the above-' 
lIIl!lItl~r,ed Compaflle:;;4nd llre prepar .• · 

. PARIS AGENCY, 00 RUE ST. LAZAllE. 
September 

BRANCllES 
:~eJ) ~ll;'i:'·:. prupel'ti~ __ agai~~~~~ ... 

lfENHY S . ..KlNG A.ND CO. 

7th S. S. " mpit hn." lll'il ish, mails, for 
Alexandria, via Limassol,geDer"lcnrgo 

. 11Lh S. S. "Fortulla" Ilt'itish, f01' Ueyrou& 
Mails and gellerl\1 cargQ. --

;P.ASRttNOEItS A n..mv lUl. 

. 'By Ibe' S. S. "Elpitha'·Sept. 7th. Aziz 
, Effendy, Mrs. Crookel', child and uurse and 
. elo:ven deck pnsbflngel's. 

#. , •• 
cMMAssot AhmVALS. 

, September 
5th" Tl'c FrnLelli" 206 tons, Itr.linu from 

Tripoli de Barb~,rie, ballast. 

8 h S. S. "Elpitha" fl'oJU. Lamaca, :Mnils 
aml geneml cnrgo. 

10th S. S. ., FortuD!I" from,Alo:n.udria, 
. !llailil and genetnl cnrgo.· . 

ClctU'cd Outl'l"nrds. 
' .. 

BllANG~'·IES. 

Alexandria, r;'L:' i l'o~, 
L:tl'naca, Njt;o~<;ia .. 

CORRESPONDENTS id 
Limas301, Sm Yl'lla, 
Constantinople, Boyrout, . 
Italy, /111stl'ia, de. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
THANSACTED. 

For particuiars,ctpply to the Dun!', 
\VOLSELEY STnEET, 

L.~RNACA. 

THE OOMMEROIAL UNION 
ASSURANOE COMPANY .. 

U.HUNE AXD Jim,j<}~l~SUltANCE 

CYPHUS AGENCY . 

Adalia I I.al'nuca 
AliollI1 Cal'::t-Hissa1' Magnesia 
Aidill Port-Said 
Alexallllria TIom:tdluuk 
i\tli'iallnplo Salonica 
B(~\T()l1t Slllvrna 
1lt·(: llssa Val:'na 
BILLS NEGOCLI..TEl' and .sent fOl: collee-

I 
tioll, . 

L3JLLS ])ISCOU;\iTED and all BanI~ing ntlili
ncss tl'ansllctl'd .. 

Cm,> [lE.,"r AC,,:ou:\T~~arc li.epL agreeuLlc 
to·(:lIsto11i, 

I DEl'OSITS AT rx,t~t1.Esr-are receiVed ut 
fate::; as:':cl"talnaldeat tbc IJallk. 

ClltGUUH NOTES anu Letters of Cl'el1it. 
available if) all parts (J! tllC ·sodd. 

CYPHUS AGENCIES 
.-h"'(t,r/4 ac, t. .JJ i"ni;{~' Ssv/. l ... l'I"C08l·l"t. 

Mel'chan t$ amI Bankers 
LARNAt:A., CYPRUS. ' 

HENRY 13.· KING & CO. 
MERCHANTS, AGENTS & BANKERS 

LO,NDUN,IJAUNAU.A, LIMASSOL. 
& NICOSIA • 

BRANCHES. 
LlvEnpooI,~ I C.u.CUT'J'A,.' 
BOUTIIA~JrToN.· MAI'R/,II. 

POH'I'S~IOUl'[[. BO}IUAY.· 

Agents at Port faid. Alexandria,~, 
Malta and all the princi11al 

buropean towns.· 

. ;..,ScptemlH)t 
, 81;u " s: S. "Elpith{\" for,A-lexnllddn, Mail. 

. nnd general ('f}rgo.. 
8th" Aios Nicolfls" 132 tons, Ol;torn. for Tnll. 

geroon, ('I\l'oubs. 

. THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN'BANKING 
COMPANY (LIIIIlTED). 

1101.1 l.JO,\V AY'S
PILLS & OINTMENT. 

HENRY S. KING and Co. CyPRUS;' 

have 011 huud a large stocltof the' 
best AustL'iu!~ bent-wood f:'!rniture at:, 
motlel',lte pricrs, also Cotton Gins. 
Re fri ge l'<l tu I'S, K nifeCleaniIlgMncbines:, 
lIUL'l'lcalle LUll1ps,Scall:l,salld "eights, 
l:ooking glasses, Bedsteads, Horse' 
bail' ~attrasses, SUIl UmbreJlas Paint 
and Oils of: ,all colo~1rs, StatlOn~{'Y and 
Books, 'W llles of all descl'lptions,. 
Sparkling Saumur at 36s. rer doz. 
And in r~ct almost every tIdng can' 
be obta1l1ed at Messrs. Henry S. 
h.il1g andCo's.~t moderate prices. 

•• Iilmnnue\", 115 tons, Greek rot· Gnllltz 
. (Black Sea) cnroubs. 

10th S.,S, "li'ol'tulla" f01' IJnrnncn, Mnils and 
, ge~el'al ~argo. 

F .lSSENGERS Annlvnn. 
,~nnl""'.""'. I' F'n't'lnl\" Sept. lOtb. Ur' 

..•.. luid20 dpckpassengcl's. 

. . 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"pin'YANNI &'00'8. 
''''--'''''''.'"''''''1 -,.',', " 

Sf,~aijiel"§. '" 
• THESteani-Sl.tip' Arcarlia which left I 

Liverpool on the 27th u1thno, may . 
be expected here about the 17th inst., 
and willlmil £Ol.' ·Liverpool, via Alex
,andria. 

For freight &c. apply to 
MR. OHS. VVATKINB, 

Im'peria.l Ot.t.oman J3auk. 

MRS. FLUHART heas to announce 
to the parents of s(~holars that 

the Amel'ioan School·willhe re-opell
ed on September 22nd. when all 
pupils shQuld attend. 

TEN pSHILLINGS REWARD ... ~~ .... ~ LO.ST. .-,,---

';A i;,~latinUln tobacco-box. O~long, 
Wl~~~J,1ou.pd(}q. corners. Aht)llt 4 Inches 

.J~!~g'Rlf,~'I)~ jnch~s broad. Spring 
l1i:h~:Qa.rkpat;allelhnes. ':

'.l'lleabov~ I,t~wal'd will be paiJ 
to'a.nyone returmng the same to the 
ow.ner i T. a. BI\AYSllA':\V~ Scala. 

N6"l!,'1[CE .. 
DILIGENCE hctwcCJl1 Lld:~ArA und 

,NWOSIA. 

A D'iligence wiJ11e:1voLnl'nnca· f{ r 
Nicosia,ddl,y, at 5.30 o'(,loek IU11. m:d 
Nicosih fOl' Larnacu ut; 2 o'clock p.m. 
FaL'e 3s.Gel. 

Carriages let on hire. 
.A, LIASSIDES, 

Proprietor .. 

ry"'HE Tl'o(~ps in C:'prus, will find HOL

,l LO\\,AY S PILLS lIHajlJ~,Lle to tltem 
if tt1kl'n ill snclJ dnses as \rill ad gen tl y 
OIl the s\ stt~1ll once Oi' twice in the 
day. They C:JlTeet all disorders of tile 
li \'er and 'stomacb. In cases of ,'- eak. Pianofo~te forS8;le. 
nes and del;ility, they are priceless. Quite NeIY. F~Jf ~iter ,,;a~nlii cot.tage~ 

Tlte late Col: Sir JAJlfES DElS]liY, of, Truss leg,;, TrlChord Tl'ehlc,.Patent_ 
t.he 3rt! Bnffs lllany )'ears ago, and ,Clll check action, ami flU tJle latest im-
t1~e day of his ~n·j i'al i~l LOl1do~l n~th provements. . 
1118 gallant reg1meut lrclm Illdl,a, Cd 1- i Apply to H. S. KJNG and Co .. 
led to see Mr . Hollo" ay and stud that i ---------------
he con&ider{~d he wus • indelJted for' HELIOS' rHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO ... 
hi,; excellent healtlt "hilst there, to : . . ' .. 
tho lfsc of his Pills. Col. Del1l1Y afler- ~. ~fr.Max.OhnefaI5ch.RlC~ter begs to 

just receive'u a Jnrl.:;o DlEnber . ef \i ant:; liy(;ll in Ireland, and fre;lur:Iltly ll1{orm the publIc that he lS 110.W pre-· 
Ca",ks of Inu Coops d; CJ"~. SllpPl'ior I sent tr) Mr. Hollo,\ ay for a sTlt:J}ly of . pared to execu,te plJOt(lgraplls m e,'e-~ 

1\. IJIASSIDES hegs to inform llis 

l1urn('rotl& custumers tlint Jj() Iws 

Botdc(l Ale, direct fl'om Eno,,'lnllcl. 1', P 11, ; I'YSt"Je: PortraIts, Landscapes, lews, 
ll~ ,;;. • ., 1 .. d 

,\y ould-be pUrC1lD:3erS E-hOllk11ose no 'fHE OINTMENT will cure any Old ' Costumes" etc., and t lat In or el to 
\Vo1ll1l1, Son~,' or Ulcer, and is famous , con~ply \1 Ith ,the general reil.' uest, and, time, l1.s only 11 limited quantity re- I d 1 er ] f in easos of Hheumatism. . ! HlVJ1Ig reCelv/-, a. aree st~pp y 0 . 

mains. The P'ills anti Oill t l11ent are sold nei\ .and Cheijp chemicals fvoll1Europe" .. 
Anl)licati,m at tho Store in the . I bl t 1 tl v Il 

j' at \ 'I'L' 'f"'~"OI' Ilol!o\';a ',' ~ Establishmen t, 10 IS. 11 • e 0 m~ te . le .. ,0 . 0\\ lllg~ Buza:1l',.Nicosia. v_", cl I C 1 t 1 nBB. Oxftlrd Street, tondon, and by re llCtlOIllll 11S pl'lCe~ tor plO ograp IS: 

B E-.L L! SAS L~ If rN 0 R 
COMPANY'S 81 EAMERS, 

DEPARTURES: 

From AleXRlldl'ia on the a1'1'11'<11 of the 
Brill IS:' earner e':erv'i1m1's 
day) for Lal'~aca, calling at Li-
massol. 

" Lal'l1aca for neyrout every Sa
turday, at 4 p. Ill. 

" Beyrout for Alexandria "in Lar
naca and tirnassol, every Mon
day at 1) p. 111. 

" Larnaca evel;Y Tuesday at P p.m. 
11 Lill1assol every We:cl.nesday at 

9a.m. 
The above CompanY take passengers 

to and fl:olUtheabove pOl'Ls,and goods 
at. through rates to allports of' Europ~J, 
Syrian Coast,Asia Minol" and Egypt. 

. Forpal·ticu1al:safjply to' . 
NANI AND1\fANTOVANI) 

. Age*t~;in . 
L~tn:aca·aridLh:riassol. 

nearlvall MedicineVendors thrOliO'b- i executed at the StudIo: 
out die civi~ized .'1 orJ,tl, in .Boxes ~ntl \. Cartes-d::-Visite 5'8. tIiehalf-dozen~ 
Pots, each ,rltl! dIrectIOns for llse 111 »1). 8s.. dozen.' 
almost evcry langnage. They ma.y be Cabinetsize tos. »hal£;'dozen •. 
l)l'ocUl'ed in LA.ltIXA.CA at the A T.s . d' 

ESCm,APlUS PHAR.MACY l). n: '. ozen.· 
H, :V A.T[{[~s. ~'mEET. • l Larnaca, July 6th.~8~O. 

~~ e¥@l'=Y----Q.~~ ~----~'. --
-------" -.---.--.-------....... -~- E U: 0 no lu ~U. 

ROSBACH WATER. 
PUREST AN D MOST- WHOLESOME 

OF. DRINKS. 
"1 pta/cl: i,~ to lite otlter ilfineral Waters 

be/ore tlw fi'ub li c.' , - // rof. H'tmkl!/Il. 
TEIllf ROSBACH COMPANY, Limited 

:35, Fiusb,u',)'-Cil'clls, Londoll, F.G. and 
4:i, H.ue de Petites EClll'irs, Pat·j~. 

rr,HE Proprietor of "Cyprus" is pre
_ pared to execute orders for eyel'Y 
desCl'iptIon 01' Prin ting, and to give es
timates if desired, for CardEo,Cil'Gulars, 
Bill·hea rs,Memorandllm-forms,Mour
niJ;l,g-Cards, Pl'ogriimrnes, Hand.bills, 
a·ld1'8ss.es, etc. 'O~l the shortest notice. 
Pri(,le·Lists, 'Reports, Pl)sters etc . 
e.x~e.ditiollslypril~ted,. Apply at the 
ofUcaof this journal. . 

"Ay/;'Q; K~I}"tj'j"tj~-lJ;j lvi-a;";;; l(,~-r~zo; -;'k 
'V;'W<ltn); '>()') , -::~1)'t'6,'t.~\ 'vx lh~i~~-;.-i)v' , '>' , 
, '\n;'~.~:~v at; 'to\'; ei).o'l't~; vCr. ill.tJoiQCI)!$\·'" 
«'~1:·;jv. ' 

Ad .. -::XI7Qe'1 C!t1''tI1W «(;I'JeWrfOV ti; A. B'. r 
, 'r< - '" 'K" .. ',!:~"I'O rl)(lPUQV 'r'I,; , 'J-::po'J • 
. I1~?,.M~w; t~u('"I'ipCl):;. A(3~lt-rF't tJohtue. 

AV-IS. 
U ne classe va' se 'former pour r 

etude ne la langue Anglaise et de la 
coml~ositioI~. .1. 

CenA. (flU desu'entsUlYre lecours 
peuvent s'adressel' a. A.B;~ a l'Offica 
dt:. ca jOllrnal. • 

Oq peut prendre de~ leC9Ds parh
culiel'cs. I Le.pri~.ser~.i~o~e~~ . 

, I",,'.!·' .. .......,; ............ 

-pfilltOa~!Ad'llpb~iIh 
th."<iJl'pi:'lii" Pimtulg 


